Dear Families,
Your response to the 2020 Census helps improve our schools, economy, healthcare, and government. Ten minutes of your time can impact ten years of our lives.

Everybody is required to be counted in the 2020 Census, including children. The U.S. Census Bureau is bound by law to protect your answers and keep them strictly confidential. The 2020 Census will not ask respondents to report their citizenship status.
Being counted supports Texas...

**Schools**
In 2018, census data drove $5.4+ billion in federal funding for public education in Texas. Most of this money went toward school lunches and supporting low-income and special education students.

**Economy**
Many companies rely on census data to determine what communities they will invest in next. An accurate count will result in more job opportunities and a stronger Texas economy.

**Health**
Census data determines funding for crucial programs like Medicaid, Medicare, and the Children’s Health Insurance Program. It also helps policymakers improve the quality of healthcare in the United States.

**Representation**
Accurate representation in state and federal legislatures is essential to our democracy. If Texas reaches 30 million people by 2020, the state will gain three seats in Congress.

**How to Be Counted.**

Respond online: www.2020census.gov

Respond by phone:
ENG: (844) 330-2020
ESP: (844) 468-2020

Mail physical survey responses to:
U.S. Census Bureau
National Processing Center
1201 E 10th Street
Jeffersonville, IN 47132